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"It is false! it is false! Where did vou learn

" I have seen Parisian women at the Isle of

France, and u l'oiidicherrv, niv lord. Moreover,

USE. . . .
SAWfERS CELEBRATED

SOAP
Ak your Grocer for It and !f he doe

not have It, CUT OUT thl advertise-
ment and have him order It for you.
We manufacture tbe following brand:

Until tha supply l eihaustod, w

will end to each uhecrlher tending ui
tha name of Are of hit friend, accom-

panied by Z'iO. for flva aaniple copies of

The American, one volume of "The
Stenographer," a book containing the
story of the life, trial, tribulation,
courtship, etc., of a stenographer. The
book ba 220 page, i elegantly bound

In cloth, printed from good, clean type
on a high graJe of book-pape- r. We
have l'0 of them. Get your order Id

early. Regu'ar price of luch a book

t, ordinarily, 11.25. Vou get It for

nothing If you buy fife (ample. Don't
end tamp of a larger denomination

than 2 cent.

delic ate mi theirs, but which has been so often

bathed in hostile blood, they will wish to caress

it; and they will kiss it again, when they think

that, in our furests, with loaded rifle, and a Kn-ikr- d

between your teeth, you smiled at the roaring
of lion or panther, for whom you lay in wait."

"But 1 am a savage a barbarian."
"And for that very reason you will have them

at your feet. They will feel themselves both
terrified antl charmed by all the violence and

fury, the rage of jealousy the passion and the
love, to which a man of your blood, your youth,
vour ardor, must be subject. Today mild and
tender, tomorrow fierce and suspicious, another
time ardent and passionate, such you will be

and such you ought to be, if you wish to win

them. Yes; let a hiss of rage be heard between

I learned a go d deal during our voyage; I talked
with a young officer, while you conversed with'
the young priest."

" So, like the sultaus of our harems, civilized
men require of women the innocence they h.tve

themselves lost."

"They require it the more, the less thev have
Sawyer's

Pure Family Soap.
Floating Soap.
Pure Castile Soaj.
FRIEND "

W A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchant National Hank.

SHEKIrr SALIC By virtu of a piurlct
of imumiI out of th

diti l, t court fr IkougUu county,
and to tna dirwtad. 1 will, on the

fib nay ml rfba A. I. I"V at Id u'cloca
a. in. of id day, at tha LAST front djor
of ilia county court liouw, lu th ciiy u(
Uliiaha, Douglas uuiny. li
at I'ui.uo autuoit, to tna highest bidder
for tasti, Ilia properly OeactiOeJ lu Mil
Older of aula, aa follows. lo-i- t.

Lot tell tlui. m block list Oi. in dhinn's
addition to ins cii) of Omaha, and also
lot rial' I t(. In blu. a three ut. In 1'atiit k a
aJdiiiou lu tlio ciiy of Omaha, aa aur.
te)t-4- . platted and recorded, all situated
111 iMiuglaa county, slala ol Nelraka.

bald aiuperty lu be sold to aatialy Gvr-r- lt

t. Collier, plnimifT herein, me sum of
two tliuuaand lour huudred and eigltiy-- i

and o UJ.Ini 4e dollars Judgment,
with uitereai (hereon at rata ot ii t7
per cent per annum from gvptamber Ji,

belli a fit at Urn upuu aaid lot 10. In
bio. k 4, bliiuu'a addition, and a second lieu
upou lot t, in block i, 1'atrlik addition
above described, being subject to a mort-
gage of and luterest on said lam
described lot.

To aaiify the further sum of Blast y and
( .n' uoliara tuou herviu lUkOther

with accruing coal, according to a Judg-
ment rendered by tha district couit of
aid Douglas county, at Us September

term, A. U. IK, la a certain action than
and there pending, wherein Uerrlt b. Col-
lier and Kuasell L. McKelvey and Blanch
L. McKelvey. hut wlf, ara defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska. May J7ih, lM.
JOHN W. M DONALD,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
W. A. HAUND&KU, Attorney.
Collier v. McKelvey.
Docket H, No. 4i-- x. Docket Z, Tag

IN.
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Own struug. biood pur, too, L All druggtsuttwo kisses; let a dagger glitter in the midst of
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ei. end PITTSBURGH. FA.
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Sawyers Soap,
1615 HOWARD STREET,

OMAHA. NEB.

No greater, no mora UtereaUog, no
mora fearleas aipoaura of Romanism
waa arer written than that penned by
Rt. Charlea Chlnlquy and popularly
known aa "Fifty Yaaxt In the Church
of Rome" Price fZ.21. Send u 100
and get tha book. American Pub. Co.,
1415 Howard 8L. Omaha. Nab.

caresses, and they will fall before you, palpitating
with pleasure, love, and fearand you will be to

them, not a mau, but a god."
"Dost think so?" cried Djalma, carried away

in spite of himself by the Thug's wild eloquence.
" You know, you feel, that I speak the truth,"

cried the latter, extending his arm towards the

young Indian. ,

" Why, yes ! " exclaimed Djalma,.his eye spark-

ling, his nostrils swelling, as he moved about the

of it, niv lord."
"To require without any return, is to act as a

master to his slave; by what right?"
" By the right of the strongest as it is among

us, my lord."
"And what do the women do?" "They pre-

vent the men from being too ridiculous, when

they marry, in the eyes of the world."
" But they kill a woman that is false? said

Djalma, raising himself abruptly, and fixing upon
Faringhea a savage look, sparkled with lurid
fire.

"They kill her, my lord, as with us when

they find her out."

"Despots like ourselves! Why then do these
civilized men not shut up their women, to force

them to a fidelity which they do not practice?"
" Because their civilization is barbarous, and

barbarism civilized, my lord."
"All this is sad enough, if true," observed

Djalma, with a pensive air, adding, with a species

When a man sees the truth he be

hold the deformltlea of error.
THE GREAT HISTORICAL REVIEW.

apartment with savage bounds. " I know not if

W. A. HAl'NDKItf.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHKKIKF'S HALE. Hy virtue of so ordsi
out of tha District Oourt

fur Doug la county, Nebraska, and to lua di-

rected, i will, on lbs Sth day of July, A.
1). lvw, at ten o'clock a. U- of said day. al Mi

KAT front door of the county court buu4
in the cliyof Omaha, Ikiugia county, Ne-

braska, sell at public auction, to ihe highest
bidder for caau. tbe property described 10

aid order of sal as follows, t:

The nonh one-ha- lf i.V Hi of tbe nor.hweat
uuarter of sertltm oue II', town.hip nrteea
ti.'n limine twelve tUi earn In Doug a county,
as surveyed and recorded, all situated in
aid KoiiKitu county, and state of Nebraska.
Said property tu be auid to satisfy Walter K.

Keeler, plaintiff, herein, thesuin of one u

thirty-seve- and ;viu i;i7..Ui col-
lar Judgment, together with lu wrest there
on at the rate of ten tloi per cent per an-
num from oeptemuer a; lb, IHDi, together
with an attorney'! fee amountlug to the sum
of turun and 01 i 771 dollars, wnich
aid amounts the Court ttuds to bo brat

Current
History,

An Illustrated Quarterly Magazine.

DEVOTED TO RECORDINO
IMPORTANT EVENTS, PRO-
GRESS AND GROWTH IN ALL
COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD.

In Its Field Current His

I possess my reason, or if I am intoxicated, but
it seenn to me that you Bpeak truth. Yes, I

feel that they will love me with madness and

fury, because my love will be mad and furious;

they will tremble with pleasure and fear, be-

cause the very thought of it makes me tremble
with delight and terror. Slave, it is true; there
is something exciting and fearful in such a love!"
As he spoke forth these words, Djalma was superb
in his impetuous sensuality. It is a rare thing
to see a young mau arrive in his native purity,
at the age in which are developed, in all their

valid and existing Hen upon said reai estate,
abue described.

Painful Ulcers
Troubled with Them for the

Past Ten Years

Purifying the Blood with Hood't
Sarsaparllla Effects a Cure.

All (rouble that are due to impure
blood yield with wonderful prompt-
ness to Hood's Sursuparilla, which
thoroughly eradicates nil scrofulous
taint and makes the blood rich and
pure. Head these words:

"I hive been troubled with very pain-
ful nicer on my ankle the greater part
of the time for about ten years. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, and when I
had taken two bottle I could see a change
for the better. I have now taken four
bottle nd the ulcer are well. I am able
to attend to my work about the bouse
without any pain, and I can rest well at
night. I regard Hood' Sarsaparllla as an
excellent medicine." Makt A. WELI-HA-

Winfleld, Kansas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-- In fact the One True Wood Purifier.
Sold ty all druggists, fl ; six for $5.

tory Has No Competitor.

To satisfy the runner suu. ot tinriy-iou- r

and herein. to.o uer
with accruing cou. according to a Judg-uie-

rendered by tue district court ui amu
Douglas county, at IU Heptemoer term. A. U.
IHW7, in a ceria.u action men and there pend-
ing, wherein Waiter a. Keeler Is plainlitf aud
Pnoebo Itebesca tCllsa.eih blviua i.inuu
and Adolphus frederick Lduiuu, nor hus-
band, are defendants.
UUiuaua, Nebraaaa, June 3rd. lnlM. Agents Wanted.ci

mdgazin for
agnts to handle. It appeals to intelligent

powerful energy, those admirable instincts of

love, which God has implanted in the heart of JUUDI Y. DlcUO.l ALU.
HherilT of Douglas County. Nebraska.

W. A. Haunder. attorney.
Heeler v. Linton tl al. tt i-- a

DOC. t; NU.KM.

people. Address

NEW EXGLAXD PUBLISH G CO.,

3 SOMERSET STREET,

BOSTON, M A 8 SB.

his creatures, and which, repressed, disguised, or

perverted, may unseat the reason, or. generate
mad excesses and frightful crimes but which,

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Hank HUlg.

SHERIFF'S SALK iiy virtue of an
of sain Issued out of the dis

trict court lor Douglas county, Nebraska,
and to inc u.reoted. 1 will, on the 1','Ui day
ot July, i. D.i 1M. at 10 u clock

mm i, r;i are me imiy pi us u uik a. m. of said day, at the EAST front door
of the county court house, 111 the city ofUUUU a nils with Hood Sarsaparllla.
Omaha, Douglas county, sell al public auc
tion, lo the highest bidder lor cusn, tne
property described 111 said Older of sale
as lollows, lo-i- t:

All of lots seven (71, ten (10), thirteen
(13), twenty-liv- e (&) and thirty (Jtl) In

At Ureuuan'a Adilition to the city
of Omaha, as surveyed, platted and record
ed, all in Douglas county, stale ot a.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Harry
J. Twlnliiig, plaintiff herein, the sums us
toliows to-w-it:

On lot seven (7), above described, the
sum of SU4, together with an attorney's
fee of tt.XS.

on lot ten (10), above described, the
sum of 125.31, together with an attorney s

yji enthusiasm, as usual, the mystic and figurative
language .familiar to the people of his country:
" Yes, your talk afflicts me, slave for two drops
of dew blending in the cup of a flower, are as

hearts that mingle in a pure and virgin love; and
two rays of light united in one inextinguishable
flame, are as the burning and eternal joys of
lovers joined in wedlock."

Djalma spoke of the pure enjoyments of the
soul with inexpressible grace, yet if; was when he

painted less ideal happiness, that his eyes shone
like stars; he shuddered slightly, his nostrils
swelled, the pale gold of his complexion became
vermilion, and the young prince sank into a deep
reverie.

Faringhea, having remarked this emotion, thus

spoke: " If, like the proud and king-bir- d of our
woods, you prefer numerous and varied pleasures
to solitary and monotonous amours handsome,
young, rich as you are, my lord, were you to seek
out the seductive Parisians voluptuous phan-
toms of your nights charming tormentors of

your dreams were you to cast upon them looks
bold as a challenge, supplicating as prayers, ar-

dent as desires do you not think that many a
half-veile- d eye would borrow fire from your
glance? Then it would no longer be the monot-
onous delights of a single love, the heavy chain
of our life no, it would be the thousand pleasures
of the harem a harem peopled with free and
proud beauties, whom happy love would make

your slaves. So long constrained, there is no
such thing as excess to you. Believe me, it
would become the love and pride of these women

the most seductive in the world, who would
soon have for you no looks but those of languor
and passion."

Djalma had listened to Faringhea with silent
eagerness. The expression of hiS" features had
completely changed; it was no longer the melan-

choly and dreaming youih, invoking the sacred
remembrance of his mother, and finding only in
the dew of heaven, in the calyx of flowers, images
sufficiently pure to paint the chastity of the love
he dreamed of; it was no longer even the young
man, blushing with a modest ardor at the thought
of the permitted joys of a legitimate union. No!
the incitements of Faringhea had kindled a sub

lex of S2.53.
on lot twelve (12), above described, the

sum of $211.63, together with an attorney'
fee of iU.otj.

directed towards a great and noble passion, may
and must, by their very violence, elevate man,
through devotion and tenderness, to the limits of
the ideal.

" Oh! this woman this woman, before whom
I am to tremble and who, in turn, must trem-

ble before me where is she?" cried Djalma,
with redoubled excitement. "Shall I ever find
her?"

" One is a good deal, my lord," replied Faring-
hea, with his sardonic coolness; "he who looks
for one'woman, will rarely succeed in this coun-try- ;

he who seeks women, is only at a loss to
choose."

As the half-cast-e made this impertinent an-

swer to Djalma, a very elegant b!ue-and-whi- te

carriage stopped before the garden-gat- e of the
house, which opened upon a deserted street. It
was drawn by a pair of beautiful blood-horse- s, of
a cream color, with black manes and tails. The
scutcheons on the harness were of silver, as were
also the buttons of the servants' livery, which
was blue with white collars. On the blue ham-merclot-

h,

also laced with white, as on the panels
of the doors,, were lozenge-shape- d coats of arms,
without crest or coronet, as usually borne by un-

married daughters of noble families. Two wo-

men were in this carriage Mdlle. de Cardoville
and Florine.

(To be continued.)

On lot thirteeri (13), above described, the
sum of 125.71, together with an attorney's
fee of 2.l7.

On lot twenty-fiv- e (25), above described,
the sum of 117.32, together with an attor-
ney's fee of SI. 73: and

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchant National Dank.

SHKh.lFF'8 SALE. By virtue of an order
out of tue district court

for Douglas county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. 1 will on the HUli day of July, A.
O. In'.', at ti n o'clock a m. of said day, at
the KAMI' front door of the county court
house, In the city of Omaha. Douglas county.
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the property (inscribed
In said order of sale as follows

Lot seven (7), In block one hundred and
ninety-seve- n tl97, and also lot eight, In
block one hundred and ninety-seve- (197),
In original llat of the city of Omaha, as
surveyed, platted and recorded, all In
Douglan county, state of Nebraska.

Suld property to le sold to satisfy Waller
E. Keeler, plaintiff herein, the sum of three
hundred and ninety-thre- e and 'M--

(.aa.at) dollars Judgment, with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum from September 2Hh, lsli; and also
an attorney's lee of iiSS.Xi, which amounts
are a tirst valid and existing lien upon lot
7, in block 1!)7, above described.

To satisfy Walter K. eKeler, plaintiff
herein, the sum of four hundred and thlrty-elg-

and (W;K.4S) dollars Judgment,
with interest at rate of ten (1th per cent
per annum from September 28, WM; togeth-
er with an attorney' fee of $43.tH, which
amounts are a lirst valid and existing lien
uion said lot 8, block 197, above described.

To satisfy the sum of one hundred and
fourteen and (1114.84) dollars costs
herein, together with accruing costs, ac-

cording to a Judgment rendered by the dis-
trict court of said Douglas county, at Its
September term, A. D. 18'., in a certain
action and there pending, wherein Walter
H. Keeler is plaintiff, and I'hoebe Rebecca
Elisabeth Klwina Linton, Adolphus Freder-
ick Linton, her husband, John Morris,
William Morris and Frank Crisp, copart-
ners, doing business as Ashurst, Morris,
Crisp & Company, John Whlttaker Coop-
er, William Isaac Shard, and John Morris
are defendants.

Oui&na ebraska. June 17th. lsiw.

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

V. A. Saunders, Attorney.
Keeler vs. Linton et ui.

Docket 5u, No. 178.

On lot thirty (30), above described, the
sum of t2o.4ti, together with an attorney's
fee of 12.04;

All of which sums, by the Judgment of
the district court, bear Interest (excepting
the attorneys' fees) at the rale of ten (10)
per cent from May 3rd, 1S!J7, and are a first
lien upon said above described property.

To satisfy John A. Urelghton, defendant
herein, the sum of three hundred and
twenty-nin- e and t) dollars (t;i29.t5),
Judgment against Dennis Cunningham and
Jerry Ryan, with Interest thereon at rate
of seven (7) per cent per annum from er

18th, 1891 ; which amounts are a sec-
ond lien upon lots seven (7), ten (ID), twelve
(13), thirteen (13) and twenty-liv- e (25),
above described.

To satisfy F. S. Parmelee Gun Company,
defendant herein, the sum of three hundred

W. A. BAUNDKI19.
Attorney. Merchant National Bank Bide
SH EKI FF'S 8 A LE. Br virtus of a plurls

of sals Issued out of tbe district court
for Douglas county, NebraxKa. and to ma
directed. 1 will, on the li'th day ot Jul
A. D. 18W. at ten o'clock a. m. of said
day, at tbe EAST front door of the county
court house In the city of Omaha, Dougla
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the bin hen bidder for cash, tbe property
descrloed In said order of sale aa follows,

lt:

Lots four(4). Ave (5), six (Si nine it), ten (IS
fourteen (Ui. fifteen (IV. sixteen (ll, hvi.teen (17. nineteen (19). twenty (20), twenty-fou- r

In block two in H arris and Pat-- u

rson's Annex Addition to the city of 8outh
Uuialia. as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all situated In Douglas county, state of a.

Said property to be sold to sattsfy William
II. Hrevoori, plaintiff herein, the sum of twe
hundred and forty-fou- r and o dollars
iu".4.81) judgment, with lute rent thereon at
rate of ten (III' percent per annum from Mat
itb, liKl, which amouuta are a Brat valid and
existing lien upon said property.

To satisfy the further sum of O e
Hundred and Thirty-thre- e and
dollars iillU.Mii costs herein, together wtU.
accruing cosut. according to a judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at lu May term. A. I). I 81,
In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein William H. Hrevoort Is plaintiff ami
Jonas K. Harris and Kosa L. Mania, his wife,
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 17th im.
john w. Mcdonald,

Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.
W. A. taunders, attorney.

Brevoort vs. Harris, et al.
Doc. &5. No. 31.

OPALINE
PICTURES W. A. SAUNDKRS.

Attorney, Merchants National bank.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an alias
sale issued out of me District

court fur Douglas county, Nebraska, and to
me directed, 1 will. on toe Htb day ot J uly A.
1). lf'.w. at n il o'clock A. M. of palu day, at the
KA.V1 front door of the county court, house,
In tue city of Omaha, Dougbis county, Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the highestbidder fur Cash, tue property described m
said order ot sale as follows, tu-w- il:

terraneous fire; the inflamed countenance of

and sixteen and nollars (:jlb.4.). juug-nie-

against Jerry Ryan, with Interest
thereon at rate of seven (7) per cent er
annum from May 15th, 1HH3; which amount
Is a third Hen upon lot twenty-fiv- e (25),
above described.

Also to satisfy Daniel Condon the sum of
eleven thousand seven hundred and ten
and ') dollars (H1.710.S4), Judgment
against Dennis Cunningham and Jerry
Ryan.w ith Interest thereon al rate of seven
(7) per cent per annum from February
3rd, 18W; which amount Is a fourth lien
upon said described properly.

To satisfy the further sum of two hun-
dred and twenty-eigh- t and u dollars
U22N.2-1)- costs herein, together with

costs, according to a Judgment ren-
dered by the district court of taid Douglas
county, at Its May term, A. D. ls7, in a
certain action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. Twintlng is plaintiff, and
Dennis Cunningham, Mary Cunningham,
his wife, William Mauley, Mrs.
Mealey, his wife, lirst and real name un-

known, Jerry Ryan and Mrs. Ryan,
his wife, lirst and real name unknown,
James J. Speilman, Mrs. Spellman,
his wife, tirst and real name unknown, Ju-
lia Goetschuls, The County of Douglas,
Daniel Condon, John A. Crelghton, Mer-
chants National Hank, John 1. Brevn,
John Grossman, Globe Doan & Trust Com-
pany, Henry lxhman, Thomas Murray,
Charles Klopp, F. S. 1'armelee Gun Com-
pany, I'arlin Orendorff & Martin Company,
McCord, Brady Company, The Western
Newspaper Union, Soren T. Peterson and
Anna Cunningham are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 17th, H6S.

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A Saunders, attorney.
Twinting vs. Cunningham et al.

Doc. 57; No. 2u.
Ex.-Do- c. Z; Pagel;l5. 5

Lot four block In 114 and lot live block one
hundred and sixty-fou- r (164) of the Origin
al 1'lat of the city of Omaha, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, all situated In Doug-
las county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy
K. Keeler, plaintiff herein, the sums as

touows, to-w-lt:

"A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever."

The New Portraiture,
Is a life-siz- e picture in fine, everlasting
Opaline Tints. A true likeness is made
from any picture photograph, tin-typ- e,

etc., of a lady, gentleman or children,
size 16x20.

How to Obtain It:
Fill out the Coupon and enclose it with
$3.00 as payment in full for a

complete, ou a fine mount, and sent
at our expense to any address, in the
United States.

Perfect Satisfaction
Guaranteed or money refunded. The
price of bust picture $3.00 and 50c each
additional head.

On lot In block 134. above described, the
sum of 11,897.00, together with an attor
ney iea or jisy.vu.

On lot 6 In block 164, above described, the
sum of $973.45, together with an attorney's
lee ot wi.m.

Which said amounts according to the
Judgment of the, district court bear inter
est at the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from September 28th, 1896, and are lirst
lien upon said properly.To satisfy the further sum of three hun
dred and slxtv-tw- o and 82-l- iL'.n' Kit . I ,

lars costs herein, together with accruing

Djalma, his eyes now sparkling and now veiled,
his manly and sonorous respiration, announced
the heat of his blood, the boiling up of the pas-
sions, only the more energetic, that they had
been hitherto restrained.

So,(springing suddenly from the divan, supple,
vigorous, and light as a young tiger, Djalma
clutched Faringhea by the throat, exclaiming:
" Thy words are burning poison I "

" My lord," said Faringhea, without opposing
the least resistance, "your slave is your slave."
This submission disarmed the prince.

" My life belongs to you," repeated the half-cast-e.

"I belong to you, slave ! " cried Djalma, repuls-
ing him. "Just now, I hung upon your lips,
devouring your dangerous lies."

"Lies, my lord? Only appear before these
women, and their looks will confirm my words."

" These women love me! me, who have only
lived in war and in the woods?"

" The thought that you, so young, have already
waged bloody war on men and tigers, will make
them adore, my lord." " You lie I "

"I tell you, my lord, on seeing your hand, as

costs accoraing to a judgment rendered bythe district court of said Douglas county,at it September term, A. D. 1896, In a
certain action then and there nendine

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

CJHEKIFK'S SALE. By virtue of an alias
O orderof sale Issued out of the district court
for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to tue
directed, 1 will, on tbe l'.Hh day of July,
A. D. INK, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day. at the EAST frontdoor of the countycourt bouse, in tbe city ot Ouiaba. Douglas
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tbe highest bidder for cash, the property

In said order ot sale, as follows, to-w- lt:

Ixit forty-thre- e () In Windsor Place
Extension, an addition to the city ot
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all in Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Harry
J. Twintlng, plaintiff herein, the sum ot
forty-nin- e and St-l- (H.S9) dollars Judg-
ment, with Interest thereon at the rate of
ten (10) per cent, per annum from lebru-ar- y

1st. 1897.

To satisfy the further sum of fifty and
dollars tfaO.63) costs herein, together

with accruing: costs according to a judg-
ment rendered by tha district court of said
Douglas county at its February term, A.
D. 1M7,. In a certain action then and there
pending, wherein Harry J. TwinUng Is
tdaintitt and John Baumer, Josephina
Baumer, his wife, and Christopher ihind-le-r

are defendants.
Omaha, Nebraska. June 17th. lS',s.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Neb.

W. A. SAUNDKRS, Attorney.
Doc. 67. No. 24. Ex. Doc Z. Tage
Twintlng vs. Baumer, et al.

wherein Walter K. Keeler Is plaintiff und
Phoebe Rebecca Elizabeth Klwine Lintonana Auoipnus Frederick Linton, her hns
band, John Morris, William Morris and
Frank Crisp, doing businessas Ashurst, Morris, Crisp & Company,John Whlttaker Cooper and William Itaac

Passengers arriving al Chicago by
the Chicago, Kock Island & Pacitic H'y
can, by the new Union Elevated Loop,
reach any part of the city, or for a five
cent fare can be taken immediately to
ar.y of the large stores in the down
town district. A train will stop at the
Rock Island Station every minute.
These facilities can only be offered by
the "Great liock Island Route.-- '

Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago.

COUPON.
Name ."

Address

Color Eyes Color Hair

Complexion Draping- -

Photo enclosed and $

cnaru are ueienaanis.
Omaha, Nebraska, June Ltb, 1W8.

john w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas County. Neb.
W. A. SAUNDERS, Attorney.Keeler vs. Linton, et al.

Doc. 56; No. 179.
Ex.-Do- I; Page 96.

Lake Unden, Mich., Feb., 21, 15!3
Dear Sir:

I received your Atlas of the World
and I am well pleased; far bey cud my
expectations.

JOHN COLLING.

No man is living up to his political
duties who fails to oppose the enemies
of national peace, purity and

Remit by bank draft, express or postoflice money order
to the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.
The best In thft.Use Sawyer's Sop.

World.


